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WHO WOULD NOT UKE AN 
ANSWER TO THIS QUESTION? 
THE ONLY WAY TO ANSWER IT IS 
BY UNDERGOING A TI-IOROUCH 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION BY COM· 
PETENT MEDICAL AUTHORmES. 
YOU EXAMiNE YaUR MACHINE 
ONCE IN A WHILE BY A MECHANIC. ' 
WHY NOT EXAMINE YOUR BODY 
BY A COMPETENT DOCrOR? 
n... U.OO.. H..W. c-. 1oM .._..a.a • Ufa 
w--.MC~~tioeo~...tudr.,;....,. 
.. ~ aocdOcal - ·--... .a..dillt: 
x.,.,. ........ .... blood~ .. d. 
......... -·---lay_...~­
with ltdYka a~~d WJitte. iMtroc.rioa.o how 10 
linoctalloprcoloroi')'OOir !ife. Moreonr,ycou 
.rc cntltl~d 10 thrH-othcr aumm.tiou• durin1 
thayea r, """-' Y ihrccmonthl. ( 
Do )'Oil 1101 tbl.olt that a ..,,..,q like lhil to 
abecNutdJ'eecded(or,.....,udtb.&titlo-r\h 
f'.- DotJ.." a )'Ut) • 
IF YOU DO, COM£ INTO THE 
UNION HEALTH C£HTER. lSI EAST 
17TH STREE.T, AND MAKE AN AP· 
POINTMENT WITH THE NURSE 
FOR THE PHYSICIANS TO EX-
AMINE YOU. 
C£0RC£ M. PRICE, M.D., 
......... 
DLBARNET L. BECKER 
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN 
~~~ Broadwa, ••oo '- Aft:lntlt 
4 17W Pilki.. A•-ue, Brookl111 ' 
191 Pro.peet A't'erw., Brorm 
•.,..... , • ......., -an • P.IL a,..,....., ..,. '"'"" _,.u ... 
THB - YEAR 11001[ ef tile JUSTICE 
.. .... Loealo ... llolloldulo de· 
...................... _.,c. ... 
_ .. 
I.ADD3' GWDlii'S AU Ill QEAT DEIAMD! 
A GOOD~ FOR MEN AJICD 'NOIIUC'I 
r.. .. ~-. ..... .....,. 
._ • ,__,.. o.r.-
T.u ........... c-.. .. ~ ............ ,..... 
E•es1iq C&a.t.: Mooday, Wedaacl.y a..d Friday 
•12-120 BROADWAY (c.- lht Streott) NEW YOIUt 
. ~~---
- -· u. W~ a.-c. Dotn '-'WI .. 
Clothes at Factory Prices 
n.;. ... ....!. ..___ .... &ooot- ..... ""*-
--~.. · nue ..... ao~ ...... ..t.idawill 
- b. bpt. W!.eoa .;,. ..,. dod... at E.ctot,. 
priu.. - - ClDTHES AT F'ACTORY 
f'IUC£!l.--Hoc ..1:7 - ·· dadMa. "- doab.. 
..... ud-.iota...dokirt....dd,_rooc&.aacl 
·-· aoaesy.-Wa .. a - ad•..W.S - &Ia 
at a~" for DO .,..ttcr at wluot prka'" tell 
OUR &ood., wa Rill malta a pro/it.-Tha 
-.ret of tl.;. le lh.oot our aootU I:OM .. notbln& 
~ ... baYa ..U bee. doMt..t.-Tbq ba•a 
ba.......daoq:oby~d~ 
~...~--.: ................. all 
d.a .IUD of dtW tnda .. to .. ..-... of ..... 
a--ta.-Tioq did- -..la U.C. foo..,... 
erf«....,_terioJ"'-dlt. n...:,.-•-
-taolby a.-;tttl ~,...dthaaar-
-t. 1M,- ............... perlact.-n.- ..... 
.,_to !waft "'--J mad. ..,a6call,. for tba ~ 
.. d &La af tl.a -m.. wbo will attolftd 1M 
WUot:n!.alcn• l.hUt,. S....,. .. d Ball lit Star 
c.-.. " w...tr.-..-·, BU~. FebNar,o 
21•....!.2ZL-U,_-.,.~­
··--timat.dp.t..W.--..UnrU. 
a f-.1 to -...-a ~ vKaliM ud ,.,.._ 
c-.d, tM U., tw-a Ia For- Park. Pa., 
.u...a ~au-.. ...1 Ball.-rd .... a'-
)Ouat....I~Molotai..d.w.._....._ 
.... ., ..  Udia' c..--
w .. u..· LWo.. .. Ra.cl ScHoL c.n. FOT> 
ward....tZett. 
oaiee of the Pablication Departmeaf. 
at (JaJo.a Sq., Roo .. 1018. 
A. T1mJa, Bubleu -.r . 
.I.UITIC. UUI 
Tile W eeks'Newsio.CulmUDioa LocallO 
PATTERN MAIING 
ud 
G R A D·l N G 
Ta"1ht Strictly 
lndh•i dually 
$2,000 in PRIZES 






Tueoday,Februaty 15th 1920, at 7 P.M. 
Speaker-s B. Schleeincer, J. Feinberc, 
M. SiP'&D, P. Kaplowitz 
P. S. - The 12th oF Fc#wuary, Lincoln'• Birlloday, 
U a lc•al holiJq., All memhcr• of LocDl 3 
are iMtrucUJ to refrain from U10Titin6. 
Clfn'I!RS' UNION~ 10, A'ITENTION 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
WA18T AND DRBSif: 
MISCELLANEOUS: 
GENERAL! ' 
• CLOA.I: AND 8UrT1 ' 
.. ....,,,.._,u~ 
.,.....,, • ..,.,. 11& 
......,., ,.......,.~ 
M.M•,, Matdo ta. 
" 
